
Bridgewater's Longest Bestdeilt..- ,-, •
Yesterday June 98th Mason S. Wilson cele-

brated the 73d anniversary of his birth, by re-
ceivengat an entertainment, given by his daugh-
ter, Dire. L. F. Fitch, a party of old gentlemen.
Most of these, though hisserliOnst caul°into the
place several years after himself, as he was not
ouftea.yearold when his father, Stephen Wilson,
came, (with his family), as the rrnsr settler
within the presentbounds of Bridgewater.

Since the party was composed of men whom
we delight to mention•with honor, we append
their names and ages:

, 1. Benajah McKenzie, 87 yr's, minus 2mo
2. Seth Mitchell, 86 " plus 2
8. John Finisher, 85 " •

" 4
4. Scott Baldwin, tci "

" 2 wit's.
6. Burr Baldwin, 82 "

" 5 Imo's.
6. Bantling Cooper, 79 " " 4 "

7. Stephen Frazier, 78 " minus 1 mo.
8. Josiah Blackman, 77 " plus 1. "

D. Charlm Avery, 75 "
" 8 mo's.

10. Samuel Rani, 75 " minus 4 `t

11. William Foster, 74 " plus 2 "

12. JerreLyons, 73 " 3
13. Mason S. Wilson, 73 "

14. Horace Smith, 72 " II 3
The average age of these gentlemen is a few

ithmths less than 80-yearn. •

Narrow Gauge Railroad.
A. writer in the Age gives the following com-

parative cost of building, and operating, wide
and narrow gauge railroads. The diflerence in
cost is great enough to attract the attention of
those who are projecting railroads. The writer
says, I selected the following comparative esti-
'Mates or...the cost of track and rolling stock su-
perstruction for one mile of gauge, four feet,
eight and a half inches:
2,640 ties, 8 feet lone., 8x 6,

'55 cents, $1,430 00
825 lbs. spikes, at 4 cents, 250 00
400 sets of tish plates at $l, 400 00
Track laying, 400 00
Ballast, 1,000 00
Iron rail, GO lb per lineal
yartlloo ton per mile,at 70 cis 7,000 00

----1,10,480 00
Rolling stock for, say twenty-five miles of road :
3 locomotives, of 26 tons

each, $16,000, $48,000 00
5 passenger cars, $4,000, 20,000 00 .
2 mail and baggage cars,

$1,300, 2,60000
no menthandise cars, $l,OOO, 30,00000
20 merchandise cars, $3OO, 1641000 .

4:i J 110,600 00
Or per' mile fur gnu.gt 4 feet,,

••, 1 4,116100

$15,144. 00
Sup erst ruction for one mileof three feet gauge.

2,640 lice, 5 feet long, 6xo
at 2:1 cents, s 660 00 -

328 ltm of spikes a 4. cents, 211 00
.400 sets fish plates at $1 400 00
Track laying,
Ballast,
Iron rail. at 50 lb per lineal

yard. fitly tonper mile,
at $7O, 3,500 00-$5,6 n Go

Rolling stock-,fur say ttrenty-tirc miles of wad
loconiotivess 12 torts eack.

at $O,OOO $lB,OOO 00
pas ,enger cars, $l,lOO, 5,000 00

2 mail and baggage cars, at
$.300 1.200 00

inerchaltil,...c can:, at $175 6,123 00
2.5 Inerchankilw cars, at $l6O 4,000 00

$1,393 00
$:,0x.100

This makes cost of track and rotting stock as

2. j 34,1325 00
Or per mile for gauge 3feet,
Total,

For a road of a zaage of 4 feet 8' inches,
$15,14-4 00 per rune.
$ 7.0C43 00 per mile.For a road of 3 fetA,

Or a diff-rvaec $

In \Vale, it i, calculated that a narrow gauge
road can b:• bailt and equipped fur fifteen hun-
dred pounds, say seven thousand fire hunOred
dollar", in gold, per miles

Ileshlos tlrz• moth less cost of these roads, it is
to be recollected, that they can make much
sharper curvet and ascend steeper grades than
the roads of a wider page.

Insurance.
The following of the Supreme Court

on the subject of assigning insurance policies as

collateral security is important both to borrow-
ers and lenders:

"The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
Justice Read delivering the opinion, has recent-
ly decided that the following condition in a cool-
'icy of insurance against fire is valid and binding,
to wit: That the policy shall not be assignable
whhaut the consent of the company expressed
thereon, and that in ease of assignment without
such consent, whether of the whole policy or of
any interest therein, the liability of the compa-
ny, in virtue ofsaid policy shall thenceforth
cease. In the cost in question the owner of
certain premises, who had insured his property-
against fire, transferred hispolicy containing the
above conditions as collateral for moneyloaned,
which was also secured by a judgmentconics:mi.
After six months the creditor transferred the
judgment and the policy to a third party. Nei-
ther of these assignments were submitted to or
approved by the insurance cumpany. On the
expiration of the first year the original owner
of the property and insurer made the annual
payment at the continuance of the risk, and the
buildings having, been burned down, he coin-'
menced sub to recover the amount of the policy,
the debts, to secure which the instrument was
assigned; having first been paid off by him. It
was argued that the prohibition in the policy
was not intended to apply to, a transfer as col-
latter:ll security, but the court held that the
words relikd upon for this construction had no
bcaring,inasmuch- as they referred to the mode
of paying losses under approved assignments
when there was no actual transfer upon the
property. In the terse language ofJud,,ge
the condition in the policy was perfectly legal,
and the litbihty of the insurance company was
discharged."

How to licep Cool.
A correspondent furnishes the London Times

with the following lrarts,..which will be found
pertinent to our own climate, In these hot
days a cool apartment is a rear luxury to'be had
far oftener than most people suppose possible.
The secret consists not in letting cool air in, for
naturally all do that whenever they have the
chance, but in keeping out the hot air. If the
air outside a room or house be cooler than the
air inside rut in by all means; but if it be hotter
carefullykeep it out.

A staircase window left open during the-eight
will often cool the passages-of a house and the'
rooms too if the dourbe not shntrbut it malt
bd closed at eight or nine o'clock in the morn.-
ing, or if on the sunny side at four o'clock, and
the blind drawn down. The mistake people-
generally make is to throw open their windows•
at all hours of the day, no matter whether the
atmosphere outside be cool ornorthing •

Let us hare some air, they say,.and in comes
the trszeherous breeze—for even hot air it
pleasant while it is gently blowing, taking awe
perspiration, and therby cooling the skin, but
the apartment Is made warmerinsfratTof
and as soonas they move out of the draught
they find their room to be more uncomfOrtable
than before.

Ham. Vmon.—ln common with:many
others we have felt a lively interest in the
investigations which Dr. Ayer .bas been
making to discover thecausesof failure of
the hair;'and to provide a remedy. His
researches are said to have been Mich
more thorough and exhaustiVe than any
ewe made before. • The result is now be-
fore us under the name of Ayer' Hair
Vigor. We have given it a trial,and with
full satisfaction. Our grey habil have
disappeared, orresuthed their original col-
or;and a visible crop of soft, silken hair
has started out on a part of the 604which was entirely bald. '
A-bingdom, Va.

..(irtv Atluertiorments.

IRIS WAY, GENTLEMERI
riflarro0CM

HORSE HAY FORKS!
A. Y. MILLI'S" PATENT ESPBOVED.

Twenty-Two State Fair Premium+ A•rurtled 'Phis Fort
lu Fifteen Months-180 and 18:0i.

NILLIS taPPLE PULLY,
An Implement that Peery Firmer, Carpenter,. Mason

and Painter Should flare.

we....7c)1,712.a

HORSE RAKES
landltakes, Scythes, Spathe, Grain Cnsdlet,

Lion, (Anchor Brand) Axles,
Stec, Springs.

Cardnge Bolts. Crow Bars, (Steel and hon.)

ZeZcoattcar
aCI 331 3IP MI Mil MP a•P I

That aErsYs give" so AMES! ViItISTLIII It th
Ovfie hriteatlyfor theNtie. TILT ONE and you 1.11

flr.d the Coffee Alvittyaldr,he:
Axes,. GrindStoner,
Pickll: , RAIL"-
Saxe;lll..
Draw Sutra, Scythe Stoner;
Nino. Oils,
Storer. " "rol.Whrw.

ItkustroseekOr 5,181.-U
Vmdt2i,
Letapir&e.

DOT &

LDuna&PRATO& a ffALt All bled' Estme.—ln
pommies of an order of the Orpan'sCotirt of bas•

gunk:Mins amply, Pen yleama. will be sole at public
we, on the premises, %Annan' township:An Thursday

delkithday of Jnly. tail. at ten o'clock p.214 the fol.
ngreal estate of Stephen King, deceased, to wit:

A valuable farm, situate to Auburntownship, bounded
and described eafollows, viz.. bounded onthenorth by
land* of swine Sing. east by lands of Bey Moe,
earth by lands of ft. P. Taylor and west by lands rd.&
Blninger mud.W. I.l4ehristian, containing about forty.

eii=res of laud, tbirty.fiveacres improved.
op 80.2.-.000bnctlred dollars down, VWon

confirmationfinally; WO insix month thereatter,illn
pipe yearthereeltaand thebalance In two equal annual
payteeate. with_toterest Abe letigee lets Ipougain
etwaklirate =med=et esth ayment.'

6TOHargapto, 4.4scaidignitar.
AnbarlaJ 1317 1871.

BY. vim murOctargit

irSMRS. A. A. TAYLORNOCM& .bettia be col:molted at tier rcettlence 811 11411,•"
tar.calla Wm. stOolateg Exkhezitr Johnton; ; Bestor

• TAYWIVInirtalltrittel'lit4 g2L.!lamb 22, urn. • • ft

DENTISTRY
C. A. SACIIEtI9S Dental 'loom. NC* Ainfortl•Pa.

Pattleitlatsttentlon gltcn to all operations nn the natn•
teeth; AetteclerTeethinscrted Wall the various

ties nouf to use.'.Perfect satisfaction goatantledtesti,
ompsauterne.so cagy poreolted; 01!KO haat*.

Lialai". A. lgils."4 • .

A Wllb for
Thomas Wright, desired ono of bar

belles tomarry him. She said that ho
must first give her a mortgage on his
property. This he declined to do, but
they finally came tom' agreement that he
should give her a note for 85,090. Then
she maruied him. They soon quarreled,
and ultimately separated. . She sued ou
the note, and the referee found in her fa-
vor. The husband appealed and the Su-
premo Court, General Term, though
divided, affirmed the judgment.

Judge Cardcdo, giving the opinion of
the majority, holds that the consideration
of the promise of marriage, followed by
the fulfillment, is sufficient, and that
whatever may have been the old law, un-
der the recent stettitesziving a wile inde-
pendent rights in her property her right
of action was not extinguished by her
coverture. Whether her action should
have been at law or ou the equity side of
the Court lie holds immaterial.

Judge Barnard dissenting, thinks that
the consideration did not arise, and there-
fore the contract was not completed until
after the marriage, when contracts between
the plaintiff nod defendent would hare
been null.—New YerA: Sun.

DEATIX OF AN OLD TRAINER.-AS the
morning express train from New York,
says a Boston telegram, dated June 23,
was passing Brighton, George Woodruff,
who was walking across the track, was
struck by the locomotive and instantly
killed. He was the oldest trainer luta
driver of trotting horses in the world.—
Ws remains will be taken to Philadelphia
for interment. Deceased was the father
of young Hiram Woodruff.

—SOLDIERS' GRAVES AT GETTYSBURG.
—The following shows the number of
graves in the Gettysburg cemetery, with
the different States which they represent:
New York, 868; Pennsylvania, 534; Mas-
sachusetts, 159; Ohio, 131; Maine, 104;
Michipn, 171; Indiana, 80; New Jersey,
78; nisconsin, 73; Minnesota, Vermont,
61; New Hampshire, 49;Connecticut, 22;
Maryland, 22; Delaware, 15;Rhode Island,
12;\Vest Virginia, 11: Illinois, 6; regu-
lars, 138; unknown, 979; making an ag-
gregate of 3575. Directly after the bat-
tle, thousands were removed by their
friends and relatives, leaving but a com-
paratively small number in the cemetery.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Celebration at Montrose.
July 4th, 1871.—Procession will form at 6

o'clock a. m., hi and about the vicinity of 31on-
trese, and march to the Keystone Saloon, where
refreshments will be servedat reasonable rates.
Orator of the day. " Fncsu OYSTERS" in the
shell !

Life of Edwurd 11. Itullott
By the compliments of E. H. Freeman. the

author, we have upon our table a copy of '• The
History of Edward 11. Runoff," which is now
complete] and for sale by agents in all parts of
the country.

Firemen, Attention!
The members of No. 'I, fire company, are re-

quested to meet at Firetnans' Ilan, July 7, 1871,
for the election of officers for the ensuing term.

By order ofForeman. W. \V. NV A ILNFAL, S.

Montrose and Conklin Stage*.

Leave Montroß. at 9 A. M., connecting with
Accommodation Train for Ilinghaniton, at
I P. 31., 31ondays, W,,lnesdays and Friduys.

I,,eure Oniklin nn arriral of Aerorumodation
Train at 3.35 P. M., Tut.4ays, Thursdays and
Saturday&

re' Particular attention given to Exprrm Pack
FATIZTE BALDWIN, Agent.

31untrose, June 21, 1871 tf

The Fourth to Dintock.,
A. celebration anti festival will he held In the

Grove near Dintock Corners, July 4th, fir the
benefit of the Presbyterian Church, in Demo k.
E. L. Blakeslee, E. and several haler. of the
leading tpeakers. in the comity arc expected.
First rate. music. Friends wishing to join the
procession will meet in the Academy at 10a. tu.

Pie-nic dinner at 9p. tn. Ice cream, lemonade,
strawberries. candies, &e., will be supplied..
Tickets $1 00 each. Children 50 cents.

The Fair.
Susquehanna County Fair will be hell on

Tutsday, WedneAday and Thursday, 12, 13 and
14th of September, 18;1. By °mom Co m_

Gi-19/3.

Woonwonrii—How.ternn_ —ln Brooklyn, on
the 12th, inst., by See. A. Miller, Mr. A.lWood-
worth, of Scranton, and Miss SarahA. liollis-
ter, of Brooklyn.

Eismut—Aitir.s.—At the house of. Egbert Soy-
; dfr; 51 Leath Flats; June 18th, 1871, by Rev,

O. M. Martin, Mr. Zina Bailey, of Lenox,
Susqu'a Co.,and Mrs.Elizbeth Allen, of Leach
Flats:

Porrun—Siawn—At Great Bend, June 20th,
1871, by J. B. rattle, Esq., Mr. John Potter,
of Jackson, and Miss Alma Skinner, of Great
Bend.

flowans—BusnitsLuV—ln Auburn, June 14th,
at the residence of the bride, by Rev. George
Greenfield, William T. Horton, of Terry town,
Bradford county, and Miss Prudio Beardsley,
of Auburn.

Motutts-41m.s—June Vith, by Rev. T. Thom-
as, Mr. Joseph T. Morris, of Leltaysville, and
Miss Ella L. Hill, of Rushville

ALLEN—BARN um—ln Ilarford, June 21st, by
Rev. Efiward Allen, George 11. Allen. Esq.. of
Fort Dodge, lowa, and Miss Mary E. Barnard,
of Harrold.

GREES—Stone—ln Auburn. at the M. E. par-
sonage, June 24th, by Rev. George Greenfield,
Mr. Benjamin F. Green, of Fore st Lake, Sus-
quehanna comity, and Miss Eliza Squire, of
Nicholson, Wyoming county.

X^433:1-42LT33E3.

Qr 4 v.—ln Ice-wlron', June 1711), at the
house of her son•in-law, Gco. Ilnyden, Ann
Omen;(relic of Anron Green, deceased) in her
i2d year.

Butrismos.-In South Gibson, June 13th, 1871,
Dr. Edwin L Brundage, aged 67 years.

NEW ToRK I.I3ODUcE MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by William Ilodadon, 231
Fulton St., New York.

Week ending July 1, 1871
Butter, pail

firkin
Cbeese,dairy, per lb

" Cactory", .

ETTA, per doz
Flour, per barrel...
Corn meal, 100 lbs._
Wheal, per bushel.
Rye al

Oats •

Corn
!lops, crop 011870.
Beef, sides, per lb ..

'logs, "

Potatoes, per bbl. .
Tallow

. 27(e32
?tiy_t,:3l

kt,l2
. 1S(.010
4.743A;.44

1 20131 .50
95,g1.00

. 51@55
89©90

.. WOO
. . 10(04
.. 0012
.2.00@j3.00

11q.610

preint
TEE SALE OF PATENT MEDICINES.

Iles In no other country reached the enormous propor•
dons Ithas assumed to the rotted Staten. This le ow.
Mit to the met • stein of territoryand the continuative
thinness of population, which enlacethe necessity for
same reliable remedy, that can beapplied at once In the
absence of profeeelonal medical aid.

bhanLen's (lean Barrens has for over ten ;cars been
reranled as
TUB GREAT 110E3E110LE REMEDY,

and is relied on In every emergency by thousands of
families In every eefttoll of the country. It la not
fancy drink. composed of bed whisky. flavored sill. aro.
mattes, to tickle the palate and minister to a depraved
appetite. but Is a etrefully and scientifically prepared
compounded extractof Runte, llerbs and Wirt... pos-
sessing great medicd virtue. lts rare comiiimit on pre-
sents the most'effectoal remmly vet discovered furall
Marases of the etomach, Liver, kidneys and Bowels.
Sold everywhere at One Dollar per Bottle.

THE OCPITESZIONS OP AD nrvem).

hCISLISIIED as a warning and for the bepoet of
young mot and &Arm who ruler from Nervous

Debility, tz.. supplying SRC =ASV OP 061.1CLIti.
Written be one whocured himself. and sent free on

recelitoz • post-paid directed envelope.
Address, NATIIAN MAYFAIR, Brooklyw.N. Y.

Brooklyn, May 17. 1,"1. Gm

A Few Worth to tho Ladies.
Many ladles, pirtlettlarly mothers naming, complain-

ing of a timd, listless feeling, or complete exhaustion,
on arising in ihe morning. Oa the wife and mother de-
volves theresponsibility of regulating the duties of the
household. men tarot are nameronn, and the mental as
wellas the phytiwal powers are frequently called into

requleition. She often Ends her slightest occupation a
weary task and exintence a burden, while at the ease
time she has uo regular dinea., Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, if re.orted to at thin period. will prove an no.
failing remedy fur tide annoying Ise-sitede. The affects
of thin potent agent are soon seen in the rosy check and
ela.tin etep at the bead of the family, as with rettared
health and renewed spirit. Phu takes her acen.domed
place in the famPy circle. if tido friend luneed he reg.

used. tho.ie 1,51111/(OMS will never he
complained of, c-nd not only would I.tsritude not be ex•
perlenued, but many di•eaneo following its advent be

tmottle,L As no:indica! anent I.t. has no equal. while Ito
pleasing !Lavin and healthful eff cis have made it a gen-
eral favorite. It Is free from all properties calculated to

impair the system. and Its operation• are at once mild.
soothing and etEi h•nt. A'l who hate ui.ed the Bitters
attest Its virtues and commend It to ace.

tar-Gettlag Trfarrlel.—F,says for young Iten,on
the delight..ti hates. au•t the propriety or tmivopnely
of ttin; married. with vaoltary help f•,r thure who
feel unfitted for matrimoutal happlueas Soul free,. In
.ealed envelopes Adore., HOWARD ASSOCIATION
Lox P., Philadelphia, Pa.

CP —Bloomsburg Stale Normal School.
and LITEISART & CONIMETWIAL IN,ITUTZ.—The Farelry
of thla lostitution aim to be very thorough in their In-
struction. and to look carefully after the health, man
nary and morals of the students.

Apply for Catalogue to -1110:RY CARVER.A.M..Principa.
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

JUL published. a pew Audition of Dr. weer., Celebrated Early ond the radical cure
t (w thont medicine) of SexmIIsvOILMIIML. or Semi.

till Weakness. Involuntary Small:01 Losses. Istro-
tititer. Mentaland l'hyslcal Itempaclty, Impediments to
sLarrla„oe, etc.; also Cos...semi-most. }...l.ilinieT. and Fm,
irulimed by self-Indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Ctr" Price. Inn sealed Ilivelopc• only n cents.
The celebrated author. in this adialrahle essay. clearly

demonetratet from a thirty yenre' towe...l,ENl practice.
that thealarming consenneoere of sellabn, may ho rad
cally cured withma the dangerona use of internal medi-
cine or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of mare at once simple. certain, and effectual, by
means of which every enforce. no matter what Ma con-
dition may be, maycnre hiausvlf cheaply. prtmtely, and
radically.

05, This Lectern should he the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

bent, under seal, in a plata enri•ltTo, to any addrmis,
io.opoid on receipt of SIC cent,. or two piettoce

Alen, Dr Culverwell'a —Karr:age Gultle,"priee
Address the Publisher-

CHAS. J KLINE CO.
Bower„ New 'York Paattiffice Bcer4l.sEA.

LATROP'S MEDICATED BATHS,
I!Til or Withrow Electricity , as theeasedemanda,

for Rheumatism, - Metallicand Chromic Diseas-
es. At Int, foot or etorrtuut etrect, blontrnse, re.

Montrose, April.ff., ler7l. ly

iuihoucl dote Zablro.
WE

of pasting•

Mtn
train.
A. FR

141 LOU
11.13

11t1°12.7
I,VCI

t s 4.%)
2 4.14

4...71n 5.15ros
P.H.

AWARE, LACKAWANNA and
STERN RAILROAD. Winter Arrangement
crlineneffect Nor. 21,1870.

TIIALNS LEAVE
WARD. I EASTWARD.
PartingrMull 1 Pasnger

train. I STATIONS. I train. train.
A. BI.

Yor
P.IR

S
P. PI.

New k... .. ..... I .00 •

New Hampton__ 1.35 1
Ilanorika Chunk.... 12.40
Delaware. —Dine... 12411 I

11.15- Scranton 0.151 T.051=
1L35 NichohLon ..• 7.. 151 0,401 .c.'

1,00 1 Entib0tt0m.......... i '17.1h 1 5:15 a
1.40 Muntrnae .115' 00 ug
1,10 New Mi1f0rd......... ri.541 3.45

1LIM 1 Great Bend 5.35 3,'M 16, P.50 1 ',Foot of Liberty-at. I A.ll P.M lEi
W. P. 110LW ELL

nnv 21 GeneralPun. and Ticket
BILLINGS wrniAD. Ticket Agent, Montt

M;RMI
lAMmi alder one otonamdbot—tro

out eh rs a of•coarkkes. Droodpmer, double trek fonts
to all prttnto west. nortb-van and soatlwoost... ,Nctr
,od mprotteeriqoaclps aro cc, tbrottrh withont char:re
to Rodtestief, Beal°, Dunkirk, Ow/cloud, tool Clack'.
natl.

Onand after Sionday,Dee. 11,18:0. Trains will leers
Binghamtonat the fe!lowing hours,

WINO mazer.
t.V.p a.m . MatEfdress, (Mondays eicepted);
.tZ a. m. I,2Express, daily.
6:245. m. Bro Train. Sundays excepted, for Barite

and Dant:lrk.
310 p. m..Elmtra AommtentlationAundspexceptcd,

p. m'. Mai Expree•.eundayee=upßd.
*llp. m. Express Mad. Sundays excepted.
t.33 p. 01.-Way Freight, Sandeys exoepted..
1.•O3 p. m. Emigteet Train. datry Cur Inc crest.

Mints nun..
tO3 a. In: titght Ittpreas, Sundays excepted. ,
yrOln. m. Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted.

p. ta. Day-Egress. Sundaes excepted.
:AO a. m• Accommodation Trolls. daily tor ticlgnchadt•.a.

p. m. New York Mall. Sundaes cocepteit.
10:10p. to. tighteng'Expless, early.
OttOa. in. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

.lIAGGAGE CHECKED Timorcri.
inlrA revised and complete • • Poeket Time Table" of

PiesengerTratna on the Erie Railway and eonneetmg
lines hae recently been pnblietted• and can be had on ap-
plication to the Ticket Acterleof the Company.

W.V. R. „BARR,
CivilPaes'a Agt.

L. D. RUCKER,
()eel Supt.

Dec. 4 ISM
BILLINGS STROUD, Ticket Agetit, Mo ctrose Pe

I _EHIGH. VALLEY "RAILROAD.
A-4 Onand after Dee. MOM. finite on the Lehrgb
Valley Ralltoad will run an follows: . '. .

DrOWITI. I sm.iyii.•
p.m. p. in. n.m. a.m. I 4.40. a r0.4.,40.0

Elmira 1445 5.33 12.40 9.10 7.441 11.5 S 2.314igWaverly. 0.01 6.00 11.45 8.05 8.30 12.40 3 ..o
Towapda 8.13 4..50 11.20 7.10 2.25 4.45 4...% ..25
Tunkt*mmek 605 `a.m.
Pi:ham 4.45 .
Wilkes-Barre, 4.95 1.16 7.10 1.15 7:15 8.15
Munch Munk. p.m. 50.45 p.m. 4 10 8.15
Allestown... 0.44 5147+ e.„Z
Be4blebeBl.... 0:30 relo 8.60. _
Easton. .... .. 9AI 6.29 8.50PblLzdeiptila .. 'IM 815 10.:21
New York.... 6.00 p.m. 11.43

11.12. p.m.
Morin North—Dead 11102nni; South—Rend Down

N. V. acIE. Time Table. •

_

The ngwill be of interdst, toOrtr read;

era, especially those wishing to connect with that
road at Great Bend. We are indebted to the
Bend Agent, for the following:

Trunss r..kamann.

No. 4, Night Express : : : 2.57 a. tn.
" 8, Cincinnati Express : : 7.29 "

" 38, WayFreight, : : : 10.10 "

" 2, New YorieExpreis, 1.47p. tn.
" 32, Accommodation, : 6:50 "

" 6, Steamboat Express, : 0.17 "

TRAINS WESTWARD.
No. 7, Night Express, : : 1.52 a. tn.
" 11, Emigrant, : : : 5.24

29, A.cconmuniation,- 2 2 9.35 "
"' 37, Wm' Freight - : 1:07 p. m.
" 5, Mail soil Expr:sei, : 8.50 "

All of the above trains stop at Great Bend
and carry pos.seogyrs.

Notlee to Builders

TUE SCHOOL DIRECTORS .4 Bridgewater township.
will receive seah .1 proposals fur the buildlu% Of a

hew School house. 1a 'Heart Lake Dlptrlct, untilJuly
Vet. 1871. raid school hoe, to he similar to the one
In the Babcock District specificatione and partle•
Warscull ou B. Thatcher. Montrose. Be order of the
Board. N K. B4BCOL;ii, Secretary.

Britlgewater.J u `...'56,9 , Ice.

RIILLOFF SOLD HIS WATCH.

J, D. SIIEIi-WOOD, The only Watch Maker—ln Mon

dporlttenacolli,_Atnac nsi irle aemt-a at Vraati l7iMll)llllalr
Montrose, Jan. V, I,it. tf

STEAYED

CA= Into the encloonro of tho subectiber, on the
gra of Slay, IS7I, nlt Cow, about 11 years old.

The owner can have the came by tworin,,,property and
paying charges. EIA‘ AHD FALLAII.F.E.

Apalt tcon, June 12,1671. lw

rISTATE of HARRIET I.II,IIIIIIIDGE, late of New
lA' Milford Bore, holm:Moo/all County, deceased:

Letters of adtaMistruttoe noon the rattata of the above
named decedent having been granted tothe underrign
ed, all persons loth:hied to the said estate are hereby
notiflud,to mako lotaktutiath lutstuccic, stud those biting
clears-agathet tine Fame to present th-CatAttic anthchtl-
eated for settlement. ha.t.tuT

MM./Milford, Jane 21, 1671.—tils Adinluietrator.

WOOL-GROWERS TAKE NOTICE
OTTS, 'WOOLEN _MILL Is running as usual. mak-

all wool eheeted und. also,
cotton warp "flannel. the bea t over made; allwool
'weeds and caesium:lm large let of cloths ou hand,
for rale or to exchange for wool. Please give me a cAll
before clisporlng of poor wool elsewhere. I‘llll. 1),
miles north of Montrose. • J. W. ItUTT.

Jituntruse, June ;1871. tt

ymproved Platform Wheal Churning Maobiae—-
it. Gumpand durable, manufactured and fur eak by the
adbacriber. All orders promptly 01Ird.

GEORGE PALlfElt
Little Meadcarg,Pa., Joao 7, Ottl.-2ers

AITDITOR'b NOTIOE.—The undereipledan Auditor.
appointed by the Orphan's Court, of Susquehanna

county, to distribute the feuds la the bands of the AM
mitistratur of the estate of Rev. Itnah Monahan. de-
ceased, will attend to the Males of his appointment% at
his omen, haltontrose, on the 13th day of July. nail. oh
1o'clock p.m..ut which time and placeall persona inte-
rested insaid fund must pr oornt their claims, or be for
ever debarred from coming Inon said fund.

D. W. SEARLE,
Montrose, June 7, 13T1-4W Auditor.

WATCHES ! WATCHES!
prices.—BELOW COST. —Re=d

$35 Fine 18 kt. Gold -

$ll Aluminum Gold - 18

$1.2 Pure Coln 8imer
$lO Oroide Gold - - .12

We offer to the public oar elegant assortment of
Ladies' and Gelli4. Watches and Chains and other kinds
of Jewelry, at the lament cash prices ever offered here-
tofore to purchasers.

Full Ruby JeweledLevers, 18ht. Gold Linn ti ug,cased
Watches, warranted. u.usltysold at $75, only $4ll each.

Elegant Fecond Quality Iskt. Gold. full Jeweled Lev-
ee Witches, warranted fur time and wear. tin each.

Extra Sine Time Keepers. Aluminum Guld, Renting
mused, full Jeweled Lover Watches, Neal to gold in ap-
pmranca and fur wear, warranted, at814 and $lB cacti.

Pure Cola Sliver. MintingCa c a, full Jeweled Lever
Watches. et$l2 and $l5 each.

Floe Oreille Gold Watches wither:tieflue movements,
at st 2 and $l5 each.

Also. Fine Gold Chains, Ladies' and Limits', from $lO
$l5 each

Rolled Plated tine Gold Chains, atsl. f 5 and $ 0 each.
OUR W are regulated and adJasted to keep

time to theminutebefore sent to purchasers. and ifnot
found so, we will take thew hack ninny timeand return

ioney.
nEcturm :sr() MONEY IN ADVANCE. and all

mridp ordorsol from mg oil be iieut EZpV.A.. C.0. D.,
with prlvllt-2e toexamiiir them ',clot,'paid for.
In all cases ordering siz Watches at a time, the
,twohaser will receive ono Watch of came quality

- -
I.leaw Prate the kind and prima nt.wateb .rerinlred

and irrderdirret Irrim Ofliniizer &. Co.
P. 0. Una .itiot. 31 Julia arrent, N. Y.
Now York, June , 1511. 3m

TDERE WERE SOLD IN TILE YEAR 150,

UF

Blatchley's Cucumber

T.171...A-33M C)312.41.171...1EC..
We c)ci 3E:2) ia.312211:30 ,

Ast-REs° 1111.5rAl feet In lern:th. or .ufllcient In
L'711.• for .k V. ELL (IV kilt ill I LE:: DEEP.

slatple in cow.truriioll- in tlp ration (living DO
Tn..- t..) the water—lntrat.lc--Iteli.thic and titutati.

Three Pumps aro their ouu reconitriet.dation,
For cale hr tht.tlent lu linnitvare and acriroll urn! imple-
ment-. Pump muter, sc.. thioutfit the rout,

try. (..ircul.irx, furniahect upon application by wall
or Uttictlar bre.

shit:tie Pei:airs foreur.h-1 to partle. In towns where I
Myr no rutient.. %I'M°, receipt of the retnilar retail price.

In buying. be careful twit your Pump hears my trade
marl: asabove, patented lierch 71.1. 1571, as I guarantee
rio other.

C.l2.ixtts. Cli-. 13.1e&tcs12_1()-3r.
JUAN UFA

Office and Wereronm, G24 & 620 PhUbertSt.,
Platadelpbln, 141.archtli, Inll.-3m

CAIITIOR Aga inst Purchasing a Note given for
Patent. to erKeel,. for One Hui:Wm! Dollara. oa

I Anil ut.t.pay It cinlesa compelled Ly law. Note given
Slay t. ELIAS 11. %VELMA N.

New Milford. April 51, Ih7l. nw•

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I Would. respectfully state to my former

Custom, N and the pnblle generally flat I nm again
carrying on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,

IN MiZtrrNOSE, and propane to do all WORK in that
Line, to a

FASHIONABLE, NEAT, SUBSTANTIAL MANNSR

Arid at frailsfactorr Prier.. Partienlar attention given
to CUTTING and -I.I'ECIAI. CARE used td have the
work Plain for the person who pots It together.

Shrp 613 ttii'*ert aide ce'PoblfclAfepult" over
num., Nichol? Drug Store, °Mr,. ci
Dr. Halsey. P. LINKS.

Yknincree,-Febrnry T, Ir.T, tr-

MR'S EMU MOIR,
aSFtS7CIL" 7/ZiXt.."..W•X".

Aird.NUFACTUULT by Wilbur's Eareka 3i:over.111 and Reaper ManufacturingCompany, loUgh-
lieetrsie, N. Y

7Lliersc3'riprititcpas*
The Eureka Mower has nothing,incommon with other

raachint., except the use of the ordinary cutting appa-
ratus.

The wheels arc large and pet directly back of tho ends
of the vatter.bar,a trieh is consequently directly infront I
of the machine.

The miner bee is eitherFour Fine or Six POOL long.
can be set to rut soy runuired height, and is raised by
the driver to pars obstrtletions with perfect pie.

Tht machine her', no bevel' gbruieg, spurgearhelp.u-edthroughout. if has alttbe aeventugee of ujointed
bar without its ol tjectlockable features. and readily adapts
Itself to the linearcuness of the ground. .

It gives us piearnee to be able Matsu.. that where the
Eureka has been need It Israpidly sepersedlog thenerk
wardty arranged side cut macinues, and we are well
mrsre that Its growing popularity has excited much op- •
position.

yVe therefore ark that the Limners of the country wilt
reed against any nufavorablepreJudices from the state-
ments of Interested parties, judging only or the ,ineritir
of the machine from personal experience In Ms'nie.

The her being infruutobstactesare more readily seen
endevoided than wherr the bar feat one side.

The pitmau works at right angles with the Yaffe.
sequently there is not the .far which IS 1.0 unpumuratit
end objectionable inall machines where both are In
same bete, It is AN'S]s In cite same relative position to

the knife, turd wort 3 equally well whatever the position
at the crtterhar.

The machine can be oiled, obstacles can be removed
from the jmards, and the bar folded without the driver
getting

It is readily thrown out of gear by hand or [Oat, dnd
h -decks oat of gear.

There Isabsolutely no Ade draft. It rldel very eau;
and adurds greater ealety to the driver thah ally other
machine.

the horses are placed far apart, With'lont , neekllke
and evener, and Innee, the machine is drlren liked
side-hill plow or a hone-rake, hack and forth on the
eathe vide of tho piece. Ono horse walks Inthe 'Landing
grace entirely heynud the cut, prmelng It down In the
opposite direction, Irons which the next cut will be made.
for other walks lu theeleured track, outside the stand-
ing grams.

:slither horses nor machine go on the cut pmes.wshich
14 let rowdy etandlo7 aid frill-mire mart raplidy and

farad!, thou hen a tedder need after eide-d rat

The Eunen'a' Is admirably adapted to mowing aide
hillsand lodged grassomlu both cases advent:l.7;CM oatwhichof the moot favorable side of thepiece oriel oh
which to work the machine hack and forth.

It Is curtly managed. and with'a corresponding expen-
ditureor pomoz, ciao a muck wider tidalft Mali anyoat
er la use. X2z-icse:

Tho etrairoplFrin eosetraction thai, 0re.711 -r4
enabled to offer Itare price much below other ntantbrd
machines of the coma espaelty. ,

ouninuera rott nil coastal.; enlzidi o inti cAttt.'•

:Co. Moyer, feet CottlegBar, MammothSize, $l6OOO
..2e. " " " Kandard 145 03

3 " 4". " Baby Sire, 19000
Tbia-CeTetTatell Machine-cm to obtained of 5. B. It.

Grow,. ; -.4llfolfdoo
dames R. Walter• • • Herrick
Charles M00re.... - Gibson
And also of the eublerlber,-at Novi Hilf..rd, Susgualitter-
na count', Pa. O. W.BICE, _

May at, "a—tr. General 197,C,, forNorthern.ra-.•

REVOLVING- HoßsValign

W&Arc ptepar4d toTornlsh tlatee-raltes of Watts:CO
or quality, atboth wholesak,and retail.

SAIME Biwa Manntetnrcrof
Montrose,May 9, 1571.• • • tr

DOWN TOWN NEWS
MJNER AXD..COdT

61.a1n Street, 6 doors below Iliod'o Conroe:lll:intros
FLOUR, GROCERIES, AND

PROVISIONS.

Weare constantly tee tying* ntl now Wm. enhad.
a{rein stock trtGoods in our lb c.wblch we

cIiZAP s CELEA.} CHEAP
for cash ,or exam •ge orprodoed.
0001, TEAS,-
COFFEE, SUGAR;
MOLASSES, ,SPICES,
PORK, Fisri, LARD;
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS;

CLOVER d•' TIMOTHY. SEED,• SeSTATE NORHA.ti SCHOOL,
mstrotgLD; 'MGM CO- PA.

English arid Classical courses. 'Ferias begin
SeptemberDI), December 12th,and•Mwreir27o3.
State apprnpriations :or students Stuilents ad-
ruittetbat anytime. Appy to

CRAB. 11. ERMLL,
lianslieldßa,Aug, 81,.1870.—iy

~.. ..-
PHIL,. SIMRIDAN

M
. ..,

ORGAN EIORSE.—Shr yews old—lbirk7o: _vh:'s.l.Ilay—Weighs and one fourth bands high
—Weighs no thousand seemly-Ave ['maids
A noted work. nurse—GreatKrength—Eacellent. mon
—9plonded Traveler—aaaa. 1:110 2312.t21n
bug.. . .

Sired by Griffith's Yotatig, 'torso. "Mobegan."" -
110 has been handledand trained by Mr F. 01111e.

FITII. who now has him In chargo. Como and tte.o him.
On Thuradaee, Fridays.and Saturdays, at J. S. Tarbell'a
stables, in Aloutroec. All other days. at Clifford Comore.
Tutus. $lO to insure. C. 31. CILANDALL.

31ontrose, May 17, Is7l.—tf rroprietor.

TIIIOIIONTO Jr.—Thla celetrated horse.
nth .tnue far a lintlicd number of mar, a the pre*

out .100..00, cont.-nem:Pig April Nth, at J. S Tarbrins. in
Mentrose, oo neLurky of cacti 'week ; Niurdl.lolWiril-nertlaya, and Fridoic at the enbeertherd. Weld
(Smock.

Pannuncr.,—Toronto Cidef, Jr, was sired by tha fast
trotting stallion, Toronto Clifef, now commandiug
the searou be by Royal George alai hie dale by'lliaels•
wood.out of an nelipse mare. Royal lleoege wan tired
by Black Warrior; lie by Dawned Tapp,.; and fie by
Messenger, of England.

Tumour° Cow. Ju'e. dam wan sired by thr. thorough-
bred Jefferson out of a Majesty mare. Jefferounsvaiby
Virginia; he by Sir Archie. tim tire of Sir Henry,- and
grundsire of American Star—dam. old Favorite.

TIJUONTU Clues bus !join d the beg stallion time on
Icord—bait mile, hit}:; one mile, two nailes,ll:7.

TOLIUNTO CHIEF JD., wan bred by J. D. 'nom, of
moo:wog Grove, Grange, Cu, N.1., in the spring of
ISO.. Ally one wanting information with regard tohit
pldigreu or stock, can address D. It. Hudson, D. 0.
Con,ger, 0. OlVellll Of C. D. lauwman, at, DluOMlng
Grove.

Tomos:to Cater, Jo., la hands high, blaoa-,b4r.
weigh. 10100 pounds, lino disposition. arid lei cOnallicniel
by the beet judge.% of barges to bolt very tnusrularbulit
horse. He bas slaver been trained. but give* sigma Of
great speed. do lunpectiun In solicited,

Truss.—To Inouye withfoal $l5. Other rules as cus-
tomary., lueuranee money due, March let, VIII.

J.M. CRISMAN, Proprietor.
Elk Lake, Pn., March 14,1871-4.m.

FOR ISLA.T.IIE7 cnr. X0:111.1116..9=1:
WILL ;KELL OR LRAt4E, for a term of eimta, the

1 property at the outlet of Jones fi Lake, on ouch term,
ac will make Iten object for any nue to Imola F.ftti, IDa
who desires sucha property. Tam is

.416 4M-rlsst-7112111.1.,
With ThroeEnn of STONES in it, in GOOD ODDER.

fatZLIXP-MtEX.T.si.a, •
all:May.t new geanng,in good..rnonlog order,
nereoof choice Farming IsituL mostly cleared..

Now Is your time, ae the now railroad, aNnit bclue
built wall enhance Ho rainy. For partictiLro book at the
property. or call on or ruldrees IL S, SEARLE,

oatro.e. May 11', Montrose.Pa.

NATURE'S

HAIR RESTORAMT,

Contains no LAC SULPHUR—NO SU-
GAR OF LEAD—NO LITHARGE—-
NO NITRATE OF SILVER. and is
entirely free from the Poisonous and
Health—destroying Drugs used in
other Hair Prepartions.

Tranrperent nod clear as crystal. It trill not soil the
11.'1 fabric.—perTectly SAFE, CLEA N sod EFFSCIENT
—disialeratuma LUNG SOUGHT FUR AND FOUND
AT LAST

It sus:omits/ad prevents the hair from hamming Gray.
Imparts a soft. flossy appearance, retndves Dandruff, Is
cool and refreshing to the heal, cheeks the flair from
fallingolf, and restores It toa great extent when prema-
turely lost, provents Ilea/Inches, cartes all humors, cu-
taneous eruptions, and unnatural heat, AS A DRESS-
ING FOR TUE LIAM IT LS TILE BEST .tRTICLE LN
TilE 31.klIRET.

DIL G. SMITH, Patentee, .Iyer, Mars. Prepared only
by PItOCTI.II BROTLIEICS. tlloncester Massaehrnettas.
The g.nuine k put up In a panel bottle, made expressly

fur It, ulth the name of the tirtlcle blown In the glass.

Ark your Drn; ;;zirt fur NATL7IIZ.S Hun Rhirolunva,
and take no after.

C4- Send two three cent stmnpi to Proctor Brothers
fur o •'Treatintu on the Human 'rho information
It .•nntotns to worth 650t1 hi to any person.
ME=

The •• Pars: Kit.t.En" mar instly be styled the great
medicine Cl the wurld, for tliere.ls no re:lon of the ;;lobe
Into which It tins not found its way. and been brzrly
lined nod highly prized. NI oreover, there in no elinio to
is bleb it has not proved tohe well adapted for tho curs
of a considerable variety "(diseases it is a speedy and
fare reined. , for bums, scolds, crrts, bruises, wiamds and
varione other inpaii-s,as wellas for dysenter, diarrhica.
and bowel comp/Mats generally, it In admlrooly situated
for every race of men on the face of Ow globe.

ItIs a very significant fact, thgt notwitlrstaudinis, the
long period of years that the •• Pala itltter" has been be-
twe the world. It has never loot one .hatof Its popular-
ity. bet on the contrary, the call for it has steadily In-
creased (tort Its first disrotery.-end to nopronoun time
has the demand fur it been so great, or the quantity made
horn en Ilrge;112 it Is to-day.

Another sliptificant fact Is, that nowhere has the Pain
Killer ever been to hichm =pate, orbeen mere renew:il-
ly need by Camille, and indiyhtualn, than ithas been here
at borne, where It was Ors; discovered and introduced
That the Palo Killer PPM minima to be, whatwe hare
styled' It, ruzunear smiewre ur rurh wormo, there can-
not he 'be abadroe ef a dorrtn. -Pritictonta Adrertiser.

/I..TTENTONI!
WE'LL GIVE YOU " FITS."

T. D. TAYLOR', so longknown in Bingham-
ton as one of the most popular Cutters, and
fashionable Tailors in this section of country

has formed a co-partnership with E. P. New
comb,' of Montrose, ant-they lire pow prepared
to furnish men's wearing apparel-of al-kinds,
and in style and workmanship superior to any
establishment in this section of country. We

C;UARANTEE SATISFACTION
to all who may favor us with their patronage.

Shop at Post's old corner, on Public AVeuue

T. 1). TAYLOR,
E. F. NEWCOMB.

ilaiitiosb, opt. ib; I.3lltif.

FOR SALE.
• • -

THE HOTEL Property, lodated at
Dimotk Ceram, and fang and fasofahlrknowli as

theLewis Hot&connected with which are ahem* Twenty
Acres of Vetuittde Lid. .

_

roe puticclansaddreos orcan on -C. C.A-114&..
rmanocia,„Fair Jan..23..On. tf. .•

r..xeC4tor.

Zotuttli §uointo gitutorg.
Tiro tines in this Directory, one ,year, $1.50

each additionalline, eta.

n—umfa
CAYUGA I'VASTat..—NICHOLAS V:JEMAICER.

Dealer Ingcuutne Cayuga Plaster. Fr.ehground,

0. M. HAWLEY. kzent.for Emtuto Strang 51athiha.
and iLracrle,in [Lusa Dunking Stove, ..11alu IStTeet;

W. L MOSS CO. Dcalerehr DryGoodir,llats,Caps,
Dom. cud Ulmer, and G.:aural Merchandlft. on Main
street. eeccrul cloorbelow the giNfop4l Church. •

UNION lICYTEL. kept by WILLIAM SMITH, on MAID
•trees, near rnu Depot.—•

- - -

W. S. MEM% Foundry.and dealer In Plow. and other
[annelid, one door from Planners (Iced, Main St.

N. F. 1i111112.11. esmago }laker and I.:ndertAker, on
titrect, twu doors below Hawley's Store. •

itebOLLISNI lIIIOTTIERS. Dealers In Groceries and
Yrurt int Main street.•

11, CRItItET S SON. Dealers In Flour. Feed. heal,
Salt, tautly Cornea. Gicieerleiyadir-Pforisious un
31ain Street, oppollte4ho Depot.

W. & T. 11/LTDE3, nannfacturers of Crrgiis and
Wlerlefile dealers la Yankee Notlona and Barmy
Goods. on Main Street, below tifdrch. •

8-PBIING 1871!

At tatibelm's GREAT BEN4.
At ienlielitiAGREAT BEND

At Lenholm'i OATBEIM

Is thepinto tobuy

DRY GOODS, aitocEßlEs, curlit
MC, YAM:MARE, CROCKVM

NOTIONS, HATS and CAPS;

i34XltB and SHOES;
cARPETS,IVALIJ

PAPER, OIL

All Of which have bail perciu(leedtihig
the late decline; and will be Bold at:pried- eei
cordingly :

GOOD CALICO, only 20emits tierYtia.
GOOD 311.4141,1,N olgy TO otattptt 3iql;

GOOD kGAtt, only per'iousid;
GOOD GREEN,7ItACg SIPA/0 ,

TEAS, only 917 cents kr potind,
ftnitiME /MESS goodifbi ZOO:1,0

MOSS & JLeathrt MagotActarcj.'s iusi dealer";

Iu Morocco Findings, &c., near EptotopuChurch. •

AINEY.S: HAYDEN, Dealers to Drags and Mefildner.
and Ifannfacturera of efort, on 'Main faucet, 'near

Dopot.

Horee Shanty.:end general llertairlng
on Main !Rivet, booth of the brit. ge.

17. DICKEILVA.N. Jn.. Dealer In general- userthanallac
aDd Clotblng, Brick Store. on JtalD Strret.

IMMEI

L. S. Millgl3l, 31nufcturer of Umber, and dealer
In general Merchandire. cm Main Srket.•'
P, DORAN. 31ereltaro Teller and dealer •In Ready

M'ade Clothltez, Dry Gouda, Orocerlee andl'rovistorui,
Matt, Street..

LE'SOXVILLE
timAm WRITF, 11anaractuter °rand cloak, In curl-1

or I•lutve and Ca;tings.

GI islis,

EDWARD.; & BRYANT. M innfacturers of Wagons
sod Sleigh., near the Ingalls' Store.

MONTROSE

ADEL TtIiiIIELL, Dealer in Medicines, Lf
quota, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff/. orocerics, Jewelry
liudons, etc. orp, 'lb

;A:NV; F.. CARMALT. Adornewd Law. 0(Ike ode
door below Tartwll noun:, l'uhlic Avenue. •

WM. II COOPffIt .t Illnkern, •.41 Foreign Pn•
pago audDrulti on EN;laud, INlnuil mud Scut

Land.r •

.1. R. FLETcIIF.IES and Saln is the place to get

leo Cream, Ciysters and Clams, lo every styla On 'Slain
strost.• •

STROUD b. BROWN. Getierel Fire and Ufa Damn,
oIICO Agent. ; oleo. sell Railroad and Accideut Tickets
to New York and tilt I ludelptita. Oftite one dour earl
of Rio Dank.

cU. CILANDL
ent,

Elt. Gener! in,drance and Sewing Ma-
AgPublic Accituc.•

BURNS Ss NICIIOLB, the piece togetDrngsand Mstli-
clues, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Puckt-Dootak,
cies, Yankee Notions, ac., ?chile Avenue,

Specta

WY- L. CON, Harness maker and dtallex in ell arttchas
usually kept by thetrade, oppoalte the Bank. •

- -

BOYD lc COBB' Di. Dealers In Storm Hardware,
and xr•lnnfaltnrerl of Tin and Sheettron ware, earner
of Dan Bald Turuptice street.

S. 7.2`011,1E, M..rchant Tailor and dealer fn
Cloths. Trimming., and yurniebing Goods. and
Agenta for Singer bewini Marline, ou Main Street.
Fordhaw !Wilding..

A. D. DULLARD, Dealer In Groceries, Provisions,

Books, Stationery and Yankee lionOnn. et, head, of
Public Av.nue.. •

- -

AultT & CO.. Deniers In
wl
Stores. Elardware.

-rlcPtral Irunlements, FlouraGroceries, oppo-
sae Tarbetl House.

-----

R 6ableOD
utNBankSITCIbuillEL, L g.ivery and Ex.cLance

InRrear Livery

ILASTER. PLASTER. —Vio keep on bond an ample
rupply of Fresh Ground Csyngt Planer. far Palo at

-Montrose Depot, by TIFFANY ti 4.:ILAMEIL
Moutro.,eD. pot. Feb. B.IEII. ht"

fEWELRY A. TI"•IZRELL

FUTtIsTrriTRE ESTABtrSIINENT
OF WILLIAM W. SMITH.

• Pxen. TIME Neves Thd °atomic,' Furoltere
Establtehment of William W. Smith, having been
reacted And greatly Improved, the proprietor respect-
fullyannottuces tothe cittrener of Unarm.° and vicini-
ty, tb.t,tiele constantly makingand keeps ua haadthe
largest and best aansortment of

N211:711.
to be tontullsnywher this side of New York. City
Daska,Dlvans, Touslracks, Lounges, Footstools Se.

Cesar Laid, Piet', Toilet,Lining. Kitchen Arid
extension tables.

Camas --Cane and Woodteat Rockers, Cane, Flag
and Wondstint's ofeVery variety and style.

tiofftsand•Tote.a-totes, furnished on short notice.—
Cake ace:chalks rescauAL

SPRING BEDS.
Alargoaesdrtatent—ehcapeetnod best In matte

Cane Seat Chairs..
I ato'neweaatiledto supply my cnetorners witha new

subsuintialcane scat chair, of home.manufacture, which

market,' greatly snootier pricese formerly in
and yetare sold at a lees

CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RESEATED.
fIAT Ready maclo coffins on hand or tarnished at

short not ice. Hearse din.,ys In readiness if desired.
I eatploynone butearefol and experienced workmen,

I intend to do my workwell,and evil it as low ocean
be afforded. WILLIAM W. SMITII.

Montroso,Feb 18,1888.

:Wefiavdrefitted and made addition.,to oar Sfooko
Palle.se4ard nowready to torwardllortdr to the heti
&moll1410t1bontrea in New York.t rue of ebarito, and
makeI ibdtisiadvorobtan is oo consigitmen to.

Calland exaintneour Stock before purchasingelse
whec.rendcottineeyotthietves of the
GOOD QUALITY & LOW PRICES

• of oat Gonda. . . ,

C. G. 31rNER, - • . • . COATS
Montiotio. April le. ISC9.

,4!W. VANAMEIR. 111. D.„ ,auceetatalli. treats
,eA G.lfifoo of Chronic and Acute Dim Wii; Sind
etatopluir etypilateoglabOnirlyittLeglarAttarteilli•elior*.ti:-fildrygO SPX WA ,7 1:9/4/44 , • '

A Suit of CLOTHES for sit.

Alt other goods at, corresponding

LOW PRIOESI'

WE alAt nmke" a speciality of dui Bath-
PING, BUSINESS, and will send to the

best HOUSES EAST !utter and all 0110
kinds of PRODUCE. The 1110
market price and prompt_returns,
gunranteqd also PAILS tmd/tLeft

and MONEY ADVANCED, "to •

CUSTOMERS when DESIRED

Parties wishing:to- buy GOOD&CAZAP auk
find the

LARGEST ASSGRTNRPT
in Susquehanna County, to select from walla
well to will at

s @roan-.
Great Bend, Par

Apri1.5;1871.-4m.

re•lnt-c;i 1cto131 1/1.

6altrut)irg, %ostufranm Otei;.

Having

And Wrll

A Largo

Stock of

Ile(mived

i3wteil

SPRING &INol i.GOORt
MILLENERY GOODS;.;

DRY AND rartas (ma ;

All of the Newest, Handsomest Designat

And also, a Fine Assortmemt of

READY MADE OLOTBMG

To which we Incite the attention of oarpurriqual
the pubhe In gement, to she as e calfNIAtettet WlLe
the steno before boilmg eleetthere. '

ourrisand; nOSERBAKfIir.; ,
liontrose,l673; Iftit

•

A OABD.
(COT OUTAITY)KEEP.] -

TO 11108 E ItERCITISTB And othets who ,Nrio
lougglren me theirpatronage. lmOW'

*A thank*,and Invite a continuance ofth0.111443416
their Influence. to the .

SPIXNDIID IfZW lIARDVAIitChi*,
Of Smith, Cohn a CO.. Z 1 and* 81 Date'"qqaer
York. where orders Awedbe dYetated to me esiot
td to the arm, to Insureearly dttchttonotbdIwatild edd
to mt patrons, and to those Nod"pare by On Mbar
aide,side, that lam hot to be nxtenold, oy any big or
little concern Id New ork,-dr eKoller°, sapless* give
mua fair trial.; Ott miiodeare Alt uenr, ant boAt.;for
cash, fot the near bjand Eoftherntrade. '

M.C. TYLER., Agent,and tuudatmat
Montrose Mamba , • . . Boyer.

NV*"4:64501VV,;7y."gMt..4;
la to eetity than bare given A.BALDWlN.Onitildreles
Va.;tka exelnalte,contsul of tbo tale of the above unt-
thl tonicity InSusquehanna County,toknow be obooata
tocontinuo In theImeltiest„ind thataU orders Ittmsatter
should be addressed.to Wm,to receive attention. •

2.1. K. TILTON,Profirletor. '

Nsochr.;lB7l
--33.4s.itoKisivrarnesi

10tEST BARGAINS IN "TOWN 'IN
4-0 Camsmum avocanints, 5t.0114
Igeoulr itcaned /go, !MNMOlltratOg Oh •":


